Undergraduate Teaching Assistant / Research Assistant Contract
(for graded credit)

Please note: Practicum, Teaching Assistant, and Research Assistant credits DO NOT count toward Sociology major requirements. They will contribute to your overall UMass credits.

Student Name: _________________________________ Spire #: _______________
Phone: _________________________________ Expected Grad. Date: ___________________
Email: _________________________________ Major: ______________________
Circle one:  Teaching Assistant        Research Assistant        Practicum
Number of credits: ________________________
5-Digit course #: ________________________ Semester / Year: ____________________

PRACTICUM PROPOSAL (please type or print description of expected work)

Student signature: ___________________________________________ Date: _______________
Faculty Sponsor name (please print): ________________________________
Faculty Sponsor signature: _______________________________ Date: _______________

Completed forms must be returned to the undergraduate advisor, Thompson Hall 722.